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ASPECTS OF VIENNA 

by Samuel L. Blum nfeld 

The first disappointment one enoountor s i n  Vi.mna is that its 

· 
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main street does not run along the banks of the blue Danube. As a matter 

of fact you oan s"" the most important thinp;s in Vienna without ever 

seeing the Danube. Besides one must pass through the RU8sian sector 

to get there and so it becomes a matter of little importance whether 

one sees th  river or not. Another disappointment is that Vienna is 

not exaotly what The Third Man would have you believe. Bvery street is 

not dark and lonely. nor filled with intrir,ue. It is not surprising 

a:, 
that Vienna on the surface. at least, seems to be 

, 
rather normal oity. 

where mothers bundle up their ohildren when it is cold and wh"re an 

ioe show will attraot a tremendous horde of teenagers. But What is 

important for the vis itor to Vienna is that this is an occupied oity 

on the other side of tile iron ourtain. After having read so muoh about 

the famous iron curtain one would imal!; ine that the sun no lonn;"r shines 

behind it. However. the Viennese believe thQt what they see is dayli ht 

on their western island deep in the red sea. As a matter of fact one 

seldom sees traces of the ocoupation other than the nigh COllUijand buildings 

and their flags. the variety of infonnation or propaganda oenters, and 



the occasional soldiGrs--French never, Amerioans and British almost n6v er . 

Russians hardly ever . 

The ocoupation is at present in its "Leseraum" sta,,;e--each power 

hav in  its own inform ation oente r a nd reliding room pi ied hi gh with books 

and maga zine .. The Viennese take great pleasure in them, and the rooms 

are always filled until olosing time. ach center seems to have its own 

special cliontele and, of course, reading matter. The Frenoh room attracts 

many women who Come supplie d with sheets of traoing paper to oop y out 

the fashions from the thiok Parisian magazines. In the Ru s sian room you 

find peopa.e oomfortably in s tall ed for the entire afternoon, driftino: 
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through typioal large-format Soviet magazines filled with re touched pictures 

of the great white father and his smiling workers. The British room 

attraots older gentlemen and serious students beoause of its comfort and 

gentility, and the Amerioan room, piled high with everythin  from the 

Minn eapolis Tim eS-Herald to Esquire is filled with loafters, briefoased 

gentlemen and hausfrauen. One suspects the Amerioa n room to the l',ost 

auccessful of all b ecause of its good locatio n (Karntnerstrasse and the 

Ring ) and en ormous variety of re ading matter. The Russian room is a distanoe 

off the main thoroughfare, up a flight of stairs, and therefore at tracts 

the small group who Rk knows where to find it. IVhether thase reading rooms 

accomp li s h much in the way of propagandizing and winning souls, one cannot 

say. But they ara canfortabl a, full of interesting things toj: look at, 

and warm places to ral ax and loaf eduoationally. 

Vienna othe rwise s ,'ems ocoupied with tidy ing itself up, rabuildin g 

its bombed buildings an4koing about in its old relaxed way. The Viennese 

are a rather ha.rmless l ooki nr, speoies and one is easily tempted to il:\a f ine 

them as having b"on the viotims rathar than partner-insti ator6 of tha 
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of the last 'Nar--but that' 8 the way it 6""l!1S on the surface. 

Fo  the wA Bterner V1anna. is of parti(\ular intar"at beoa.use it is a 

oit y in whioh both Bide. of trle etory--or perhaps three sides of tile story 

are beinE; told--the German side, the Ru ssian side, the ''{estem aide. 

A!l;"in there is ·muoh di sappointment. Ther" is no r.erman side to speak of. 

They prefer to have nothin g to do with the past ten years, or as in the 

film (Heroio Times), hold their leaders respon sible for 

IllOst everything. The latter film was more or less a sU$nilll': up of the 

first half of the twentieth oentury, 9. doom.,s ntary as s"en froIn the point 

of view of Berlin. Conveni.mtly "nough for our oomparisoll, the Frenoh 
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have done the same th ing in a very oandid film entitled Le 

This film, 0 cnt"ary to the Gonllan one, makes no attempt to spare the truth. 

and partioularly that of 1940 , 80 that the av" , F renohman i8 made 

literally to squirm in his seat. Th  G Mman version, however, spends most 

of its yardage dwelling on the good old days, thCln "ets itself into the 

first ,Vorld War by sheer inertia or osmosis, 108es it because of its leaders 

(the emphasis is always on the leasers) and portr...ys events leadinp; up to 

the Second \Yorld ;Var prineipally by followinr, the p"th of Hitle r ' s ter ritorial 

annexations. At each annClxat ion the commentator .. sks the same question, 

"iVas sagt and tAl} n..xt eoene beoomes .. strin/!: of Florida bathinp; 

beauties. or sOlnothin;>; else to that ..ffect, implyinl!: th!lt must have 

given some kind of: tacit approval or was never oon".. rned in th" first plaee . 

All of us auslanders, however, who 'rem..mber the headlines of thoue :{sars 

eqaally remember the noise th"t followed aaeh one. Hov(ever, continuine; 

throu!';h this Berlin focus one skips from 1939 to 1945 (with no mention of 

anti-semitism at 9.11--a8 if it !lBver existed) and explodes into a silent 

view of tne ruined Rei oh stag and a mild plea for a nitad states of " rope. 
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So the pa.st fifty years are made to seem least offensive to sensitive 

Germans (who had most to do with the offense ), ann the blame, if any, 

is plaoed on the leaders who never seem to keeP their promises. 

This film, although highly edited as history, was nevertheless showing 

to paoked houses sold out days in advanoe, indioating samewhat how muoh 

these people want to know 

o-<Afl

 of."soma kind of truth. 

,  what they did that oould hav brought them to auoh oomplete ruin. 

Several days later I went to see the Russian side at the Soviet 

Infoll!l ation oinema in a sho'Nint<; of Berlin which I expected 

to be a clear, objeotive doo nantary about the fall of Berlin. That item 

(prinoipally viewed by a very low olass of Viennese ) turned out to be 

a technicolored, all-inclusive propa anda epio i1whioh every trick was 

used. Stalin turns out to be the great father e;od--not r,hrist, but the 

fatherly one before Christ--dressed spio and span in the whitest of uniforms 

with the oalmest ann wisest of looks. He is shown Bither puttering in his 

garden or oarefully engineering the taking of Berlin (sittin  alone at 

his big table in the Kremlin, with map and ma ifyin  glass, h "ing the 

Volga Boatman--as inoredible as that IOay s"em ). The othClr .. llies spend 

most of their time war by refUSing to open a seoonci front 

and threatening to make a deal ·...ith Hitl,.r. The latter, by the 'Nay, is 

shown marrying l'.'Va Braun in his bunker at the eleventh hour, to the music 

of Mendelsohn's Wedding Maroh--a peculiar HUssian slip. But ti,ey Vlere 

so conoerned throughout with Hitler' a beinr, HUsal/a's enemy, it never 

oocurred to them he might also be the enemy of many othnrs. 

So, one emerged out of that dark thea.tre with the notion that Russia 

had won the war sinr,lehanded in spite of the alli6s' sabota inp.:, ann only 

beoause the r,raat white fl1.th,,,· himself was there to direct the works. 
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The appeal of the film is .o;eared to its lowest oemmon denominator, 

and jud ing from the appl ause and constant acclaim from the audienoe, 

it was highly suooessful. These, by the way, ara the very same people 

booed him this time ) . 

the le!1st to lose s d.oVlw 
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Nev rthel"ss, whila Vienn  is at the orossroads of power propa a nda . 

it also has its own story to tell. Its cathedral, Stephandom, is almost 

oompletely repaired after an endless ,iob of chipping, and the Opera 

house is also being restored to its full lory. In the meanwhile the 

Opera holds its perforilllUloes in a substitute theatre and puts on what 

might be oonsidered by many as the best o era in lrope, however, with 

heavy dramatio aocents. The opera oolleots Vienna's bour eoisie and 

one Sees here an important group of people. well dressed in he only way 

that appeals to them, as middleolass bur ers. The Vienna Philharmonic 

is still a superb orchestra, led by Von Kempen and Von Kara,ian, the latter 

very ciapper in his fur oollared ooat, oolleotin  the oream of Viennese 
, 

oultured folk who applaud with amazing vitality. Theiare the important 

group liho belong to the '{{eat in spirit and tradition, anrl. have the greatest 

contempt for the Russians. They inolude the older survivin  bour eoisie 

and the younr,er, clean stUdents. Musio is still the great movinr, foroe 

,A,:il.
in Vienna, with its r,reat Aoade  and constant reminders tha his is the 

oity of Beethoven, Shubert and Haydn. MUsio is Vienna'S ohly security, 

and ,jud.,;ing from any of its ooncerts one would conolude that the city' 5 

most preoious asset is its Viener Symf'oniker, of whioh the Vienneso are 

fanatic in their love. 

,Johann Strauss is performed at the Volksopor with oppressive 

Hollywood extravagancE> which proves to have .. dullin  effeat on the 

music. But the Viennese spare nothinr, when it oornes tu 'Ohe o;bd waltz Kin  
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and they would rather let the streets go. unpaved than not do matorial 

justice to Strauss. 


Aotually wcat Vienna now lacks is the great body of int rnationally 


famous names it onoe had. reud, Reinh rdt, Bruno Walter, Elizabeth 

Bergner, Kreisler and Tauber are all !,;one. Many of them were .rews, most 

of them left long A very active element in Vlennese oultural life 

were its Jews. They are no longer there. 

But while Vienna is no longer a city of world shaking oultural 

influenoes, it is still the capital of Austria and produces the best in 

that small oountry. Von Karajan and Fri"drich Gulda are two who are 

attaining worllhvide reputations. The theatre performs the old olassios 

and translations. Lessing, Sohiller, Goethe, Verneuil, Shaw, Shakespeare 

are done regularly. Conoerts speoialize in m oth works suoh as Mozart's 

Grosse Messe in B mol, the Missa 301emnis, or the Bruckner Mass. The main 

o,oncert hall is a spaoious, square room, highly ornate, with many busty 

oariatids and a host of an. els in wild fli!;ht on the oeiling. 

Thoughts about the future of Vienna leave one with strong doubts. 

Geographioally it is still thB great meoting place of Western and Eastern 
, 

Europe. No doubt th il is now a disadvantage with Eurmpe split do'm its 

oenter seam. But Vienna is so olose to Budapest that goulash is also a 

Viennese speoialty. The p hon" book has many eastern European names, and the 

city is a traffio o"nter for the movem"nt of iron curtain refugees, esoapees 

and wanda ers. Thera are also p'jrmanent Hunp;a.rian and. Rumtinian exhibits 

in the city. Culturally, however, its people are divided, the upper strata 

looking westward and the lower strata looking where the stron er magnet bids 

them. In tho meantime one sees the oity being slowly rebuilt, but not with 
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the fervor one finds in o-th r cou ntries. 'l'he Russian seotor lias been 

hardly mor6 than S'Npt. Th6r6 is not th6 spirit the Berlin"rs show in 

their d ivided city, or that kind of .. rtifioial optiqism for the sake of 

optimism. Vi6nna is a city with ma�v monum,nts of a lost monarohy-- a 

oity onoe proteoted by a fath"rly, whiskered emperor. Today there is 

no suoh protection for Vi enna. The city's fUture, like the rest of 

Euro?e's, but only moreso, hangs in the prec rious limbo of world 

politics. 

* * * 
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